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Federal amendment passed

Campus.improvements to benefit handicapped
By MARY ROBERTS
Chronicle Staff Writer
SCS
may , be
making
substantial
program
and
structural changes in the
future followin g recent passage of a federal amendment
requiring institutions to be

handicapped pe rsons. ,
The amendment, which
went into effect June 3,
specifi es that a ll institutions
that receive federal fundin g
mu st become non-discriminatory for" disabled persons,
according to Jack J ones .
recentlya,i'.RPintedcoordinator

SCS.
J ones .
who
was
appointed by SCS Pres .
Charles Graham. is the former
director of' the Campus Lab
School a nd has also recently
changed tO the position of
Director of Field Expe rie nce
and Program Eva luation.
Th e new ruling is an

n~on!!·!!di!!scn!!!!!·m!!in!!a!!to!!r!!
y !!!!!t!!o!!!!!!!!
al!!I!!!!!!!fo!!r!!co!!m!!p!!li!!
a n!!c!!e!!w!!it!!h!!th!!e!!l!!aw!!!!!-a!!t!!a!!n!!,e!!n!!dm!!e!!n!!t!!to!!!!!Sc!!c!!,i!!on!!!!!
S0!!4!!o!!f'!'
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Graham ·n~_mes Williarn-,-Bunch
to supervise fine arts college
Willia m Bunch, director of
fin e arts at Valdosta State
College in Georgia, was
appointed SCS fin e arts dean
Wednesday by Pres. Charles
J . Graham.
Bunch, who has headed the

Wlllll,a-Bunch

division of fine arts and the
department of music at
Valdosta sinee 1974. will begin
his SCS duties at the end of
August. according to David

~~~;:~~~

a~~f;fresident

- East Junior High School in
Iowa City. Iowa, from 1959 to
1969 and at Keokuk Senior
High School and Community
College in Keokuk. Iow a, from

for

In making the appointment,
Graham noted, " We are
pleased to have been able to
attract a person with Dr._
' Bunch' s qualifications ahd
experience to head the College
of Fine Arts. His demon;:
strated ability to develop
strong and creative programs
in the arts should enable him
to make a significant contribution to the uni versity.
Prior to his se rvice in
· Georgia. he directed mu sic
education a l Northern Arizona
University at Flagstaff during
the 1973-74 acad~mic year .
He coordinat ed· instrumental
music
programs
at
Moorhead State Unversity
I ~ t o 1973. Prior to
~me,flunch h_~
irec'ted
instrume ntal music at South

• tat"10n tO fea t ure
Fres hman onen
activities for students, parents
By JEANINE RY AN
Chronicle Staff Writer

the Rehabilit ation Act of 1973,
which Jones said had been in
question b y both Presidents
Gerald Ford and J im my
Carter. the Depart ment of
Health , Education and Weifare a nd the U.S. COngress for
quite some time.
"At the moment, the size of

~:~ ta1~~r~su~~it ~:tlr;x~e\;~~~:
we're getting a gQOd start on
what has to be done," Jones
said rece ntly.
He contin ued. specifying
that SCS had made considerable steps towards making
campus
life
easier
for
handicapped persons prior to
passage of the amendment.
" SCS has take n rathe r
significant steps to assist the
handlCapped," he said. "We
are well up on the game and
have done many things to
make things more accessible," he said .
He cited such exampl es as
designing SCS dormitories to
accommodate
the
handi ca pped as well as special
parking areas bei~ij ~ des ignated for the di!affred.
Jones said SCS. as well as
hundreds
of
inst itutions

19i~~~h1;;:~ived his bache- throughout the country. will
lors . M.A . and Ph.D . degrees ~:ta~~~:~d ~0ca~11~~~/crr~~
in music from -the University first. July S. was the date
of Iowa in Iowa City. where he coordinators were to be
received mu sic scholarships appointed. The next deadline
from 1953 to 1958.
will b ,;: met next week. Aug. 2.
He spent the summer of when J one s mus t fo rm a\ly
1970 in London a1 1hc British insure asscssibi lity of program
Museum. transcribing com- changes . By Sept. 1. fac~lty
positTon by Spohr. De lius and and stude nl s mu s l be publicly
Elgar for band performance. notified of 1he amend me nt .
He is a member of the
On Nov. I, plan s for
Inte rnation al Council of Fine struct ural · d1angcs must be
Arts Deans. Phi Delta Kappa -presented
to •
sta te
(a professional soi;:iety of a rchitect and by Dec . 3. a plan
ed ucators). Mu sic Teachers must be submitted. with the
National Association, as well assistance pf hand icapped
as regional and naJional fin~ n s . for "':"" meetin g th e
arts groups.
' struct ural changes.
Bunch , who was in final
In February. 1978 . rcco~1contention for the position mendations for changes wi ll
with five other candidates, will be finali zed a nd by June 3,
replace H. Beresford Menagh, 1978, the project must be
who resigned the post at the completed. Following compleend of spring
quarter. tion, a self- st udy w~ be
Menagh is leaving scs to compiled. The progra m WIii be
acquire the post of dean of monitored until 1980.
_.
~:~lt{orit cr:;.gner College,
"These are all deadlines

that we really ha\'e to keep our
eyes on,• • Jones sa id . "We' re
going to do our best 10 meet
them in the best way
possible."
One of the major areas that
will be dealt with durin g 1hc
next year will be modificat ions
in course programs. J ones
said .
/
"We bas ica lly need to
provide substitutions fo r those
who may not be able to mec1
the normal standards.'· he
ex pla ined.
"M odificat ions
have to be there. If'a field trip
is scheduled a nd the handi capped
individual
cannot
participate for va rious reasons, an equivale ncy to that
trip ml\st be arrranged. \ ~
He also stated that if a
course is., . sched uled in a :"If- ~
bui"ld ing whe re a ha ndicapped
individual may not be able to
go, th e class will have to be
reschedul ed in an area where
accessibility will be avail able.
Because of the time and
money facto rs in volved in the
changes that mu s t be fa ced.
J ones agreed th at c:ompliance
wit h the new ru ling may be an
ext re mely
expens ive
e ndeavor. Howeve r . he added
that SCS may be ab le to
receive financial assis tance
from vocational rehabili tation
centers as wel l as foundations
fo r the blind and other
handicapped persons.
He is also hoping to rccci\'e
assista nce from Eugene Pe rkin s. professor of psychology ,
who specia lizes in rehabilitation coun selin g.
" Perkin s is probably the
most knowledgea ble persor:
on cam pu s in this a rea. and I
hope his cOntrib utions ca n be
utilized ... J ones sa id.
He added 1ha1 much of the
futur e planning needed to
meet comp li ance wilh the Jaw
wi ll depend upon advice g_ivcn
by handicapped persons.
''They have to be ab le to
express th e ir needs to us so
we ca n meel them." he said.
"They can st ill have the ir
privacy. We just want to be
aware of what types of
services and assistance they
Continued on pege 2

1

S;~900 fre shme n will arrive on cam pus ncxrweek for
orie ntation .
With the fre shmen will come th eir parents, who in the pas! ,
have - been left to fend for themselves white the ir children
l"egister and \eai-n the ropes of SCS. _
"We're •trying ffl"""pay more attention 10 the pare nts and
answer some of the ir questions." said Darryl Ahneman. an
orientation coordinator.
Previously. parents had to ente rt ain the mselves after th ey
toured ·the cam.Q_US and waited foi th eir sons and daughte rs to
complete registration. _
_
. ~
This year. the student s a nd their parents will begm the day
together in the Atwood Ballroom whe re SCS Pres. ~ harles
Graham will greet them. David Sprag ue, Student Ltf': a~d
Develop ment vice-president. will host th e half hour session m
which a maSs · media presentat ion will show various aspects of
SCS life.
The major objective of orientation is t? fami liarize freshme!l
and the ir parents with life at SCS, according to Myron U~erskt_,
another orieittation coordinator.
··we want to have peop le th ink thi s institu1ion is a good place
to be ," he said . .
·
.
.·
While the new students meet in small groups wn h advisers to
plan fall quarte r s1:he.du les, their p~rcnts w.ill learn about sc.s
, \_
academics from David J ohnson, vtce-preSidnet for acade nuc Jack JonN, former director of the SCS Cempus Lab ell federally funded _ln1tltullon1 must
affairs.
·
,SChool , wlll be hHdlng"'th• elfort et SCS to mN_y non-dlacrlmlnetor~ iowerds tha hendlcapped.
Continued on page 5
compll•nc• with • new emendment which specltlH

be
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SCS specialist degree accreditation continued
The North Central Association of Colleges and Schools
has continued it s unconditional accreditation of SCS at
the institution's highest degree level, the specialist
degree.
The announcement was
made Tuesday in Chicago by
the Association' s Commission
on Institutions of Higher
Education after reviewing a
favorable report from an
evaluation team that visited
the
campus
last
May.
Members of the commission
also interviewed SCS Pres.
€ har1es J . Graham and David
Johnson, vice-president for
academic affairs.

The North Central Association conducts a comprehensive
review of SCS every ten years.
Although the entire institution
was evaluated this s pring ,
special emphasis was placed
on the specialist degree
programs
in
inform ation
media and education administration, which had received
preliminary accreditation in
1971 and 1972.
''This is • ·"t he highest
accreditation status the North
Central Association grants to
in stitutions which do not offer
doctoral degrees," Graham
said ... The visiting team's
favorable evalu at ion of this
un iversity is helpful and

gratifying. Full accred i,ation
is important to us because Jt
affects the tra nsfer of credit s,
state and federal funding,
program developments and
future enrollments."
Graham expressed appreciation " to all those who
worked in so many ways to
prepare for this review." He
paid special tribute to Dr.
Andrew Nappi. who coordinated the
accreditatior
effort. Before the eva lu ation
team's vis it. the uni versity
prepared a two-volume selfstudy report and a fil e of
supplemental materials. The
documents included detailed
in formation on under2raduate

Enrollment expected to rise
bilhree per cent fall quarter

and
graduate
programs,
govern ance.
student
and
faculty resou rces and univer·
sity services.
Kennon
V.
Rothchild,
president · of
the
State
University Board, has praised
the fac ulty and admi nistration
for the accreditation team's
favorable report. In a ·Jetter to
Graham he wrote, "You are to
be congratul ated both upon
the current statu s of the

hers were: Helen Kriegsman,
Kansas State College, "Pittsburg; Frank Stillings. Central
Michigat\ University; Howard
Suikin, DePaul Un ivers ity;
and James Zeitlow , Western
Michigan Univers ity.
Th e North Ce ntral Association is a volu ntary organization
of
secondary
and
post-secondary
institution s
which seeks to improve the
quality of educati.o n offered by
the
member
institutions.
~i~~~ ri ~t: as ~~~cei~:xiy t~! Accreditation
serves
the
public interest by providing a
team.''
The evalu ation team was means of assessment which
headed by Dale Dick , dean of encourages in stitutional im the School of Graduate Studies provement and response lo
at the Unive rsity of Wiscon- the needs Of constitue ncies.
sin -Eau Claire. Other mem-

The ~S.fi~g budget is
ln s1itutiona l research shows
that---98 perce nt of SCS eq uated with st udent enrollstu dents arc Minnesota res i- me nt. accordi ng to Cris
dents . wit h JS percent of the Kelley. assistant to the
student population coming vice-pres ident of ad minist raacting
from the Twi n Cities area. tive a:ffa irs. and
Total enrollment at SCS for assistant to the president.
SCS
officials
are
working
on
1978- 79 is est imated at I J,500.
St udent rnit ion and room obtai ning more state aid for a
and board fees account for 25 Halenbeck Hall addit ion.
percent of the S23' million Kelley said. The addition will
annual budget, according to be used for le isure time
Ingwell. A majority in the recreatiorf and intramu ral
state legislature would like to sports.
An add ition to the mainten raise tuition so that stude nt
fees would comprise 30 ance facility is also awa i1 ing
approval by the legislat ure.
percent of the total budget.

Fall 1977 c nroil~e nt is
expected to increa se by three
perccn't. While many uni versities across th e nation are
facing lower e nrollment s.
according to Paul Ingwe ll .
director of institutional resea rch.
Ovcriill enrollment fo r the
1978-79 academic year should
be up two percent. he said .
The e nroll ment .level should
stabilize the following year.
These figu res are based on
fu ll -time equivalents {FTE).
FTEs are · determined by
add ing the number of credit
hours for which all students
have registered and dividing
· by 15 {the average number of
credits held by fu ll -time
student s).
The actual number of
stude nts will remain 3.bout the
same. accordin g to Ingwell .
On-campu s e nrollment will
increase slightly while the
number of off-campus student
will decrease .

In last week's edition, the
Chronicle incorrectly7'eported
in the Tenth Street Bridge
story that Gary Molyn eaux, a
member of the SCS geography
department . denounced the
quality of the Environmental

neither he or Molynea ux has
ever taught a cou rse dealin g
with the subject matter.
In addition. neither individual was speaking on \)ehalf
of the department of geography. Both are resident s of

ca~ao~~~lo~~:
~~=d ~~
plans fo r constru ction of
addit ional on-ca mpus hou sing. Ingwell believes the
cmaomvpcus bha,•ks 5=.,:ad',,'·,o' onnagl
To0 t,

~:r~:t St~!em:~~•g:~~;d o; a~
taught.
Lewis
Wixon,
another
m ~ e departme nt
was the individu~.b.,..tha;•
denounced the quality of the

: : kinc;m:~~:Zen~;d at w~~: - ,1,ll,~ <;;,,!,,!i~r'
hearing, neith er was serving
as a spokesman fo r the
department or th e university .
The Chronicle apologizes for
any inconve ni ence caused

_d_o,_m_-_" _Yl_
e _r_,v_in_g_. _ _ _ _

s•t•■t•■m■e■~■t■•t■t■h■e■h■••■•■in■g■.■bu■t-b■•■c•■u■s•-of■t■h■e■e■"■o•■·--•

~~~:ee

Correction

Handicapped
Continued

from page 1

need here."
Jon~every building on
campus \Viii be surveyed in
order to make fin al recommendations to the architect.
Faculty and staff mu st also be
made aware of the ruling, he
added.
.. All faculty and staff
members must be alerted so
they ca n meet the individua l ·
needs of the s11!flcnts," he
said. "Even s uch areas as
hearing impa irme nt s must be
dealt with. The burden is on
the uni versity to provide
auxili ary needs
for
all
handicapped ....
Jones concluded saying that
SCS. - as well as other
instit utions th roughout the
country. has a long way to go
to mee t the fina l dealine.
" Luck ily SCS has don e a
great deal along these lines. '
more than
manf
other
places." he said . "However .
we should ha ve bee n more
aware of th e probl ems before
and now we mu st work to
m,1kc the ncce::.~ary chan ges ."

WHITE C.LOUD

. Corner of 9th Avenue
& 10th Street
PH. 2srn1s

-

tAVff~Rf
NORTH & SOUTH

OPEN FROM
8:90 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
7 DAYS A WEEK

&

N.;,th Village,
I block wost of
North Junior 1tigh
PH. 253-8245
Bulldlng and equipment
designed with
you
in
mind . Complete with ai r .
conditioning. We also offer
Cotn~p dry cleaning .

Now 2 locations to serve you . -

CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON
adjoining both White Cloud laundries

OPEN
8:30-5
8 30-7:30

Mon tt,ru Wed .

Thurs & Fri
Sat 7:30-5

For Appointment,
Cail 252-8435 .
or 253-8148

For a complete nutrmous
meal try our hearty "made
from scratc1-t" soup. It 1s
served with a thick s lice of
- bread . made f~om organic
stoneground whole .wheat-,-"""""- 1sms , su~wer seeds
and molasses. Entre es are
.served fro"in 11 ~ . We serve San Francisco 's Graffeo ·
coffee, ground daily-filtered and
strong. A lso, freshly squeezed ·
lemonade and a.variety of ,ea blends
· Upen Moo . Fri. 9:30 - 10 p.m.
Sat. 12-3 p.m.

Tom Siege!, porlraylng e flounder In "The
Flsh! rman and his Wife," flghls lo get away from

Terry Donovan . The episode
presented In "Slory Thealre.' "

one 01

1u

Photos1iy' ·--

TOMLL4NO'S

Chriss Filzen
John Schnoor carries Mimi Tucker during "Is He Fa!?," one of the acts
In "Story Theatre." The show, which wH performed Tuesday night al
Barden Park, w ■ s directed by SCS student Mike Kramer.

·Monday

Adult humor, childlike antics
make production successful _
By JANICE DE'ITY
.i.£1aroalcle Staff Writer

:

Henn)' Penny must have
laid her eggs by now and
everyone is prObably living
"happily ever after."
An SCS student production
of Paul Sills' " Story Theatre"
openeo this week in Hester
Park under the direction of
SCS theatre st udent, Mike
Kramer.
"Story Theatre" was produced in cooperation with the
St. Cloud Civic Center with
performances in three parks
and _on the ~t. Germain Mall .'
B1_lled as _Tales, fables and
music for kids of all a~
this producti~n proved to be a
perfect mamage of adult and
childish humor designed to
en;~:~~/!~:~oa~: ;~<!;~~eed
in parks outdoors throughout
St. Cloud, director Kramer
had the reheaI,i8W"'"outside
which were not wi\hout their
--problems·. First there was the
problem of finding a convenient place to rehearse outside,
....,....and then there was the
problem of extreme . heat
during ambitious rehearsing.

Hansbraugh painted pictures
There was much discussion
of4. halff-• dragon and half by the adult audience about
princess on one side of the ''The Robber Bridegroom .' ' It
stage and a picture of half is a fair\y gruesome story
prince and half lion on the making some of the adults feel
other side. The idea for the that it was too viole nt for
design came from a fairytal e children.
· about a prince and princess
But the children reacted
who were magically turned even more ecstatically beinto a dragon and a lion and cause they realized that it was
then turned •back. Th e design only a fairy tale, something
was consistent with the theme
the adults seemed to forget.
of the fairy tales and pointed
Often the children were
up the idea that all theatre is a . more interesting than the
form ~f magi~ and fab!e.
·: show.They reacted in an open
An mterestmg note 1s that . emotional way whether they
there were no leading r?les.
were laughing at Mimi Tucker
stars or even characte,Q,lX1th a
as a chicken in "Henny
greater an,otttff 81 lfnes t_han .~ny'' or feeling sorry for
others. Kramer worked httle
Laura Martin as she was
bits of adult humor into the
befriended by Marie Fredplots of each story and
erickson in "The Robber
encouraged his company of Bridegroom."
::~~o~~- ad lib a nd try
But s_u~ely the actors learn.ed
The .actors all found ways to
adjust to the St. Cloud area
with their interpretations of
characters.
.
For example, John Schnoor
was assigned the character of
a farmer in "The Little
Peasant ." Schnoor used a
Sfiindinavian accent which
went ove~ really big wit~ the

combm~ng adult humor while
preservmg the moral of _t~e
st ~ry for- th e ~enefit
~h1ldren "'.as the mterest mg
!?terpretauon of ~ s f:r
0 n
Penny.
5 Hhenny
~ -noor /ame ~n as
eter
. rre,
e_rry
ono_van as
R1~hard Nixon, Mane Fred~~~;on J~~n;~: z::- G~~:

!:~~ur:io~~e
le~~~:
having to "cope with the ext[&
problems provided by performing outside.
The set design by Lynne
Hansbraugh, SCS theatre
· student, was designed for
outdoor use and to providC for
easy moving of the set from

Cloud has such a large
Scandinavian populace.
The childlike antics of the
actors seemed to provide
humor and was often a study
in movement. Since much of
the action was
implied
through mime because of the

Fields. Mimi Tucker as S~irley
Temple and Laura Manm as
~arbara Walters : all s~ppo~mg"""to be the animals m thts
st0 ry.. 11
th is 7as . :
Basica Y,
~erforma~ce
of s_ aps_tic
umor an open_ efll:Ollon m ~
comfortable settmg.

pa:a~~b~:~~h c:nstructed a
set that was made of only a
few flats with braces and the
com pany tried to keep props to
a minimum.
The set basically consisted
pf two white flags on either
side of the stage with designs·
and a
black
backdrop.

~:J1at~0 b~f ~;~h~le~e i~cto:1~
aspects of the theatre.
Basically, the action was
comedic, but tender dramatic
moments were
provided,
-:§pecifically by Tom Siegel in
"The Master Thief' and by
Marie Frederickson in "The
Robber Bridegroom."

t~c:~;:e

~~:~ a:e~~~;c~~ Ti~e st:i;en;t~

:V

J

Save your paper
for col(ections

Spaghetti-All You
can eat 5-9:30
Tuesday
Italian Delight
(Spaghetti, Lasagna, Ravioli)
Wednesday
Pitcher,Qf Beverage 50 1
~ Pizza order
,'

"'""'DEUH

MUSIC PRODUCTIONS
i,:XR Innovations Specials
NoW

ft99ularly

119.95 -

Phasl!'9C!
Distortion

+

59:95
79.95

Dyna Comp
Analog Delat

299.95

95.96

-

47.9663.96

239 96

Price~ ·,n ..,ifecl through July

We repair all makes of
• guitars and PA amplifiers . Sound system and
guitar amplifier rentals
are available.
HOURS: lv'on. thru Frj.
8:00a.m. to noon 1:00to
Qher Hours by
5:00
Ap(x>i ntment
917½ St. Germain
,Suite 203

_,,

253-'>846

.,,,

=~~r .::'.'tt::."!~ i: ,=:·=~
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Letters

.w:i cont.. n .,,, of lwitlf~lon. LIIIIWI will be
.,....llltd, _, w, tckl,_ .,w:i ltltptloM numb.- II
htlplut. Anon)'ITIIIUI
WIii not be prtnttc:1,
tlthough nwnN mty bt wllhheld In otrtaln - No

i.,..

to the editor :

form 1«1..- will be publJl.-..cl. Tht Olronk» r_....
1:-..0 right to tdll ltngthy IIIII WI . All llllt••• onea t i.imed
In to 1t1, Olronk» bacorM the Chron1c1,·1 propww and
w111 not bt r111umtc:1 .

The conscientious student has
realized that our resources are
dwindling. William Coors , presiQ; nt of
the nation's fourth largest brewery has
remarked "we aren't going to have the
materials in which to market our
product if we don't start• getting our
Dear Editor:
containers back." Cans and bottles
Ken Acrea's disgusting attempt to account for much needless waste. (On
stereotype those who oppose the "gay a national basis, beer and soft drink
rights" movement as neo-nazis is, at containers accounted for 8 million tons
in 1973.)
best, narrow-minded thoughtless ne~s. of solid waste
For th~ 1student who looks beyond
and typical of a consciou sness that
littering
and
waste,
barrels have been
fears an honest and independent
Following recent passage of a federal amendment specifying that all
viewpoint . For some reason, it stirs up placed in Atwood and in Browll Hall to
coDect
paper/
cans/
and
bottles. This
institutkms receiving fcdcrnl fonding must become n6u.,dbcrin,itfntory
images of those non-homosexual
t(lwards handicaJipec!pcrsons, mariy long and hard hours seem to be in the
employees who lose their jobs for makes it convenient for the student to
future h"-re at SCS 10 carclully c x.amm(~ all aspects-of the un iversity rcgurdrny
refusing to cater to the selfish and recycle his/ her significant waste
~his problen1.
·
"
,;
lustful de mand s of their homoSexual rather than stacking it along the river
or piling it high in a gully.
Jack Jo11es, former di.rector of the Campus Lab School, is coordjnating ihe
e mployers.
These barrels have been collected
effort here at StS and Jones seems to have the initiative and knowledge
Mr. Acrea also ·conveniently 'forget s
nee4~d to do a ...'>-'-',.C~~.s.ful job. White Jones is the first to admit tha.t he doe~ · to ment ion Anita Bryant's repeated by a truck twice weekly from the St.
.not have all th(' answ~t:s ltl the various problems tha l SCS faces, he seems (o
statement that it is not her mission to Cloud Veteran 's Hospital, and then
be willing to pu t Oar'the ncccs.ury work to enable SCS to-meet compltance-.
"carrY the sword" against hol'Tlosel.• transported there for sorting by the
resident!;. ~ The patients . have ..-been
The job itself will constlrnte a tremt;ndous amount of time iri examfoin~
0
sortinj? and shippin.2 the 14 barrels a
building fiicilities as we ll as programs ~to 'inake sure that handicapped person&
attending SCS will not be discriminated' agaltl$,1.
week
from SCS as a means of small
people of the dangers involved in
· In many are~. SCS has a.l ready shown that concern for the individualli
encouraging such an unnatural and mcome, a work-experience project and
exists. Special parking facilities arc provided and many of.th.e dormitories
transient life style. Indeed, many a community service . At least 1½ tons
have specialized facilities for various ha.n~pped perscins. SCS can be proud
former homosexuals, after abandoning from SCS and the total St. Cloud
that in ma11y·ofthe important areas, changes have already been made that will
what they perceived to be a demeaning community have been going down
make the next year much easier.
.
•
and frustrating existence,
have each week. It is with great
Jone..~ is .tsking for special assistance from handic.apped persons to offe{
become supporte rs of Miss Bryant's embarrassment, on behalf of my fellow
students.-,that I was informed this
uggestions that will assist bi,n io making the necessitry chang~s . We urJe
efforts.
•
rsons inJe,eSted in this area toconlact hi.m and·gtv-e advice on~ SCS can
It is difficult to understand why worthy ; needed project will be
ve closer: towards the goal of oon--discriml:n&a. ·
•.
people like Mr. Acrea choose to use discontinued at SCS if studetlts
their talents to mislead .and degrade. continue to misuse the barrels. In fact,
Apparently, Mr. Acrea is more it was discontinued for several weeks
interested in hiding beneath a pile cl,.. until voices were raised. The
demagoguery and statistical rubbish discourtesy of students and others in
than he.is in asserting human rights. dumping non-re'cyclable garbage in
the barrels indicates that students
JohnClur aren't coflcern~d about the need for
Sophomore, undecided recycling and the assistance the V.~ .•
people give us in terms of the labor
and cost (gas) of picking up the barrels
a:nd sorting them.
The V.A . has agreed to again pick
up the barrels (Tuesdays and Fridays
at the Atwood loading dock - south
side) if all concerned people would be
Dear Editor:
careful °"""'1at they put in them, and
This letter is aadressed to the correct those who aren't careful. You
summer school student who is not so could also assist in periodically
distracted by the heat of passion for checking· the barrels for improper
learning as he/ she is by the ~ e garba·ge. They are located in the
summer day. Along with the heat basement and on the main floor of
comes thirst. . .Along with the thirst Atwood Center and in the Campus Lab
comes beverages ... beer cans .. . pop- School. And you could also call Ron
cans ... bottles. Students are great Schmitz at the V.A. and let him know
consumers of such products, as owners you'd like the recycling to continue at
of Coborn's and campus vending scs.
Lastly, realize that you're not just a
machine operators can attest.
but
also
a
But how many students are transient student
concerned about where their con- responsible earth-citizen who's - eftainers go when empty. Visitors would forts, no matter how small, do make a
observe students thinking such places difference.
_ as Riverside Pffrappropriate places to
gaily decorate with tin and aluminum .

-

Neo-nazis stereotype

seen as thoughtless .

Few admini?trative p_roblems ...
foreseen fonowing new law

~~o~{c~~\~ r!:!';~~e :~~ dl~~::~;~
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Help Wanted

Chronicle Positions
Available Fall Quarter:

Associate editor
$135/quarter
Managing editor $135
News editoi;:."$7230
Sports editor
$72.50
Arts editor
$72.50
Accouritaiit
$59
~,_Circulation manager $5~)~

Student help needed
in recycling projects

f!t~~tb~h~ ~:e~~a~t~)

~

plus salary andmileage

Reporters
Production workers
amount of. money coincides with work

Applications for all positions are available
in the Chronicle office, 136 Atwood Center.
For .more information, fet:I free to stop in
or r'III 255-2449.

The SI. Cloud Slale University Chronicle 11 written end ec:llled by 1tudltnti of st. Cloud
State University, St. Cloud, MN, and 11 publl1hed twice each week during the academic
year and weekly during the summer, a, cept for flnal exam periods and vacallons
Oplnlon1 expressed In the Ctironlcle do not nec:e11arliy reflect tho1e of lhe stude~ts
faculty or admlnl1tratlon of St. Cloud State Unlve,..lly.
.
'
letters to the ec:IJ.tor and guest e11ay1 are an attempt to provide addrffs tor readers to
the media. They may be dropped olf at 138 Alwood Center or malled to Alwood Center,
::•;;S~;~~slty, St. Cloud, MN 56301. Oufftlons may be answered by calling

!!s~:~:

Non-student s ubscription rates for the Chronicle are $1.50 per quarter. SludentS who
have pald their activity fee and are leaving to Intern .or student teach may have the
Chronicle malled to them tree of charge by nollfylng Iha Chronicle buiiness uffk:e In 136
\ !wood. Second cl ■ 11 po1tage paid In St. Cloud, MN. 58301.
Editor
Chief Photographer
Bu1lnff1 Manager
., AdvlHr

./

Mary Roberta
Chrlu FIizen
Bob Stevenson
_J . Brent Nor(e_m

itn
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Dor:iated sculpture installed
An 11-foot-high sculpture

created by Walter Notti ngham, professor of art at the
, University of Wisconsin -River

Falls, has been donated by
Nottingham to SCS.
The

art

.wo rk

ha s

an

in woven jute. It has bee n
installed on the sou thwest
stairwe ll landing in the
Adm in istrat ive
Services
Building .
•
Nottingham received bachelor' s and

master' s of

graduate to receive the honor.
He has represented the
United States in art ex hibit s in
London. Tokyo. Warsaw. New
York , Los Angeles. Switzer•
land and New Zea land. His
work also ha s been featured in
25 major ex hibit ions in 16
states.
Nottingham has served as a
visiting professor or guest
lect urer at 4 7 universities and
schools of art throughout th e
country and has judged art
exhibit ions in six states.

an

estimated valu e of S4.000 to degrees at SCS and hi s Mas ter
S5,000, according to Merle of fin e Ans degree at
·Sykora. assistant profes sor of Cranbrook Academy of An.
art at SCS. Sykora facilitated Bloomfield
Hill s,
Mich ..
the donation of the sculpture \.\•here he majored in textiles
· and it s installation .
and weaving.
Called "The Pillar," the
He
was
prese nt ed
a
Distinguished Alumn i Award
5
i~u:r1
last Octobe r, the first art

:;;ei~

f1~~t:;';~~~~d

Summer Marxism, culture institute
continues through August 6 at SCS
Forty people from the
United States, Canada, Eng•
land
and
Scotland
are
attending a s umm er institute
on Marxism an4 culture which .
runs through Aug. 6 at SCS.

at 8 p.m. A discussi~n will
follow each film .
The film s and their show
dates are: "Childre n of
Labor:· . today: " Finally qpt

the News," Friday: "Memories of Underdevelopment."
Tu esday: "Lucia." Wedn cs·
day;
and
"The
Oth er
Francisco ... Thursday.

am Langen.oscs
.,_._:..,.,..
. t
antWil professor
f for
eign I-hea t re L'H Omme o·(eU. t O presen
languages and literatu re. is

ln:::11:~ n7c;~ mas, communlcatlon1 student , 1tudle1 the new ~i~~inf: in: pontsho: ed in~~itut~;
woven sculpture found In the edmlnl1tratlon bulldlng. The art piece 11 Marxist Literary Group of the
crNtltd by Walter Nottingham, South St. Paul.
_
Modhn Languages Associa-.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - tion (MLA) .
The conference will feature
Fre~h~an orientation
a seminar entitled "Marxism
and
Contemporary
Mass
Contlnultd from pag.e 1
Culture. " Free and open
. The freshmen also will receive special treatme nt, according to seminar lectures will begin at
Umerski.
3 p.m.
today
in
the
When the students go to Sherburne Hall for registration, an Civic•Penney Room in Atwood
adviser will ha,ve the ~n,d,iv\~ual's name . test scores , high school Center.
rank and other computerized information to aid in class
Seminar topics
include
selection.
·
"Oass
and
Utopia
in
There will be no more than 10 students per adviser, with a American Commercial Film, "
student adviser to give additional scheduling help .
discussed by Frederic J ame•
Umerski stressed that orientation is broken into segments to son,
a
Yale
University
give the academic and student life organizations an opportunity professor, and ''The Problem
to present their side of college life.
of Culture in Contemporary
A student profile which characterizes the kind of person that Capitalism" by Stanley Aron•
attends SCS will be part of the afternoon session for parents. owitz, of the Univers ity of
In this presentation, Sherwood Reid , director of High School California at Irvine .
and Community College Relations, will discuss what he terms
Terry Eagleton, Oxford
a realistic outlook on wh at incoming freshmen will experience in University, is attending the
the next four years.
institute and presenting a
He will outline from where students are comirlg to SCS as well scholarly _, paper.
as where they may. be goin~ after graduatio_n. . .
.
Films Will be s hown free at
These studef!tS will be_ facmg problems, pnmanly m the Job 7:30 p.m . in Atwood Center
market , ~c~rdmg to ~e!d . . .
.
Theatre during t he institute.

:~;~;i; ; o~;:~~;;,; t;:~;;;~;;o~;;~;;;;~;~;;; _A

Inge's 'Come Back, Little Sheba

is pregnancy
. your number
one problem?

• call bir.!flright
' .:7

A1:~:e~e~~:e~ the othe~ties. the parents can take the
traditional pare nts-of-a. freshP1an campus tour.

-

~

~

•
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Ex-SCS president teaching here

-

George Budd, SCS president from 19Si to 1965, is teaching
two classes in higher education -at SCS.
His first class, entitled " Introduction to Higher Education,"
meets at 7:30 a. m. ' ' Administering Higher Education' ' meets at
11 a.m. The classes meet Monday throttgh Frida)'-in room A229
of the Educat ion Building.
_ During Budd 's preside ncy, SCS added 12 buildings to the
campus and eight academic divis ions were recognized into th.tee
schools: liberal arts and sciences, education , and business and
industry.·
.
Budd left St. Cloud in 1965 to become president of Kansas
.... State College. Pittsburgh. _
Budd is a graduate of Buffalo State Teachers College, N.Y.,
and received his M.A . and Ed .D. degrees from Teachers
College, Columbia University.
Bdore coming to St. Cloud in 1952, he served as state
director of teacher education at Olympia. Wash . Budd also had
served as director of guidance at Cortl.and State Teachers
College, N.Y., and as an administrative assistant in Horace
Mann Laboratory School at Columbia University .

OURUfiUALOREAT
ENTERTADOfENT
THIS WEEK ..

Dave Parker ·
Fri. & Sat. NIie

Movies Tues. & Thurs.
Ne.111 WMlc"'Fred Arglr

and
mante

Saloon

&restaurant
o~rill a .m forlunch
M ,~aftdS, {",.,,... ,,.
.'lo n....i

no,.,..,.,.,

~s

you 've got
a friend!
253-4848

confidential help
fr ee pre gnancy test
rap sess ions wed. p . m .

re;s:itt~~':n::/r::,;:~~gs ~~~o~::~r~e .~ ~ ~ u ~ : d ~ ~sday's.!!!: will be s hown

be the Student Senate, Major Events Council (MEC), Atwood
Board of Governors (ABOG), KVSC•FM and the Chronicle. That
portion of the program is being sponsored by the Student

p

Willia~ Inge's play, "Co me Back. Little Sheba." opens Aug.
3 .and will be p~esc nt cd throug h Aug. 7 at Thea tre L'H ommc
D1eu. Alexandra~.
. ~. Ren e~ Porte, Mi~n ca_poli s, will d ire~t ;he seaso n's s ixth
pro~uct1on and starring m the drama is Marilyn Miller, David
Kwiat and Barbara Barnett.
The production will begin each even ing at 8:30. Tickets must
be reserved at the Alexa ndria offi ce. Hours for reserving are 9
;~~d:y.p.m. Monday througifSat urday and noon to 9 p.m.

--

FAST CAMPUS DELIVERY

......

252-93!}0

'~ii-----=='
•

Delivery starts

5 P.M.
I

.

'

'
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/
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Submarines
Spaghetti
- Ravioli
3eafood

19 SOUTH 5th AVENUE

Sandwiches

'

OPEN 7 DAYS

11 A.M.

Clark [John Hamerllnck J, owner ol Foster's Cate,
reprimand• Red Ryder (Marc French) for loitering

and drinking coffee out of the expensive cups.

Jord;, MIiier, Barbar• Barnalt and David Kwl1t ralax on th• Ht ol
"When You Comln Back , Red Ryder?" alter the performance on
Thursday night.
·

Audience frightened, touched
by L'Homme Dieu production
By JANICE DE'ITY
Chronicle Staff Writ.er
"Let's see what's going on
back in the corners of your
· mind. where you've never
been before .... " said Teddy.
Such • aLstract dialog is
typical of Mark Medoffs
''When You Comin Back, Red
Ryder?" produced last week
at Theatre L'Homme Dieu.
"When You Comin Back,
Red ,Ryder?" essentially deals
with a bdy of 19 who is itching
to leave small town life for
bigger and better opportunities in the big city.

special•of-the-day
in
the
two-bit roadside diner where
the action takes place.
According to the script, Red
Ryder and Angel have feelings
for each other but neither feels
free to express these feelings.
Miller as Angel was a little
unconvincing in that she
IOOked far too soft and
pleasant for Retl Ryder not to
want to kiss her. Perhaps this
was miscastin g. but ot herwise
Miller w_as fa irly consistent
and
convincing
in
her
portray! of the overweight ,
insecure, somewhat· childlike
small- town w a ~

b}te~a~ted~•r:fcdh~r, ~~ay: h .:r:::r~~:::as0 : 1 ~~!~~~!~:
throwback into the ·so:s, psychotic~freaked out you ng
complete with duck tail criminal named Teddy: played
hairdo. Marlboros rolled up in by Galen Schrick.
his T-shirt sleeve, a tatoo that
Teddy was dCscribed by·
says "born dead" and he's director Perrier as "one of the·
fully . equ ipped with an flower people gone to seed.'.'
obi:;iox1ous. sense of humor.
Scht1ck played a schizoHe longs to own~the phrenic who strolled into the
color of money. He .is torn roadside diner, took over, shot
between leaving all he has a man . for starters and
ever known behind and the proceeded to make the dine~
need to strike OJJ..t to make his act out embarrass ing situa-,,,,.,,:yin th e world. Director Ron tiO!]j.Perrier, r:eferred to him as a
It came off as a sort of group
"rough diamond."
therapy session on stage with
In a way, it is a shame that Teddy as the director or
Marc French is such a psychoanalyst of the group.
handsome man. His good -They obeyed him because of
IOOks were totally spoiled by the gun he held. He made
the cha racter of Red Ryder. them face up to the realities of
French looked like he was their lives and by b,ringing up
born in his chinos and hadn't ideas and questions made
clianged them since. He ha.d them perform for him .
even developed an obnoxiou s
Teddy is sarcastic and
walk to add furth ~r to the disillusioned. He is constantly
weird charisma of Red Ryder. asking people to "beg my
Watching French made rapidly diminishing pardon."
visions of th e pains of He is a very eloq uen1 criminal
adolescent indecision and which is kin d of unlikely. His
se lf-hatred come to mind.
philosophies of life provided
Jordys Miller, SCS alum- m9,<:h comic relief.
nus, played Angel. a big
Schrick gave a competent
frie ndly g irl , whose main performance. However, he
function was to push the was playing a JQ-year-old and

since he was blond and quite
slender, he gave the impression of not being a day over
18.
'):
Because of the bizarre
humor the audience found
itself laughing IT\ore as a
'tension release than anything
else. The language was crude
e.nough to cause nervous
laughter throughout the audience, but did give an accurate
picture of contemporary langu·age hiibits.
Characterizations aside the
only truly distracting element
was a clock on the set.
ln order_ to provide the

-

Cheryl (Barbara Barnett] and Teddy (Galen Schrick] 181 br.. klHI upon
arrival at Fottar¼ Cata.

~;{~!;~c~n~fu~:~li:mia~::
institutiqnal clock hanging
above the counter. It was all
fin e and good to have it there,
except that during a scene in
which Red Ryder is having his
life threatened by Teddy it
was noted that-it was only ten ·
minJJtes to eight. That meant
that the show had ~
minutes left to. go.
From past e:iLperiences with
the theatre, it is well known
that the main character never
dies in the last ten minutes.
Maybe at the end. but never in
the last ten minutes. The clock
pointed this • out extremely
well and proved to be a
distractitm.
Overall this production
came off as well-produced
interpretation of a well-written
play rnat stays with you for
more than an eveni ng.
The audience w!.s frightened at times, shocked , I'm
sure, touched by the sadness
of life and humored by it, too.
And all this happened
between ti a.m. and 8 a.m. in a
roadside diner . hours before
most of us are ever thinking Cheryl [Barbara Barnett] thr11t1n1 lo leave Teddy [Galen Schrick] and
he ctierces her lo accompany him to Mexico.
about waking up.

.
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TYPING : Papen

elate. 252-6225.
•
CO-ED DORMITORY housing
wit h downtown tocallon avallable
forstudentsmonth1 y orquarterly.
For Information call 253-9144 or
253-11 00.
VACANCIES FOR SU MM ER and
for fa ll. Males to share with other
males. ½ block from campus.
Call John 253-5340.
·

de11k. vari ous kinds available, WILL 00 TYPING . Can pick up
lncludlng hanging pots.
and deliver. 252-0835.
STUDENT
SAVINGS ,...,.. ON VOLUNTEERS FOR GIRL Scout
theatre tickets to the Hays and day camp. August 1-5. Canoeing,
Paramount Theatres at
the horses , crafts, etc. Call: 251·9 403
Atwood main desk ticke t booth . or 252-965 1 .
Sold from Tuesday and Thursday ONE ROOMMATE $75.00/ mth .
7:30-6
p .m.
Monday
and Plus electr ic, call alter 5:30 ,
Wednesday, 7:30-8:30 p.m . and 253-6485.
Friday 7:30-4 p .m.

~;>~~a~1o,Ni,;Dbt:~~,'e,r~:
campus. Available for summer
and fall. Call 251-3994 after 5:30.
HOUSING . FOR WOMEN to
share-Fall QUartv-ie_.ne block
from
SCSU . campus
Phone
393-2427. No Toll. -~ --··
SUMMER AND FALL shared •

fo r any lost articles.
DON 'T GO HO ME witho ut
buying a magazine from the wide
assortment available at
the
Atwood main desk.
WILL 00 any typing. 252·8398.
PAPERS of all ki nds. 252-2166.

IS IT POSSI BLE that Glenn &
Gall forgot how to write?
U NC LE DAN-Don ' t wor k too
hard.
HAPPY BIRTHOAY MARSHALegal tn alt states• Mother Keds.
JOHN & Ernie-We and the

~~c~ll~~~u:~rsh:~m:~~:~:n:!~:s~ .
ai r conditioning , laundry, park• •
Ing , next to campus. 251-3287 .
AMF Sailboat (mlnlflsh]. Excel•
WOMEN'S HOUSING to share
lent condition. Call 252-7682 after
for summer and fall 927 5th Ave.
5 p .m . Weekdays or anytime
S. 252-4944.
weekends.
From
8·4,
call
NOW RENTING !or fall 77.
255-3149.
Shared faclltles for women. Next
TWO BDRM. House In perfect

s~~~-s
M. F .
E.J. In hosptlal.
DICK -Help! We need you.
Orientation paste-up begins Aug :
18.
JOYCEAREENIE-ls
It
!rue
blondes have more fun?

Phone 252-2166.

~:!:1~!b1~~l~u~u;:h~-ap~~: :~Ns!~eN!E~heHft~!!d!~1~

~~11~~:~u::aa F3ur~ni~:: ~'.h

c:::

253-1462 after 4:30.
ONE SHARED double room for
women . Rent $68.00 per:. month .
one block from ·H alenbeck Hal l.
Call 252-4799.
VACANCY FOR WOMEN to
share sum mer, and 77-78; 920 5th
Ave. South 252-8533 or 252-6218.
"BASEMENT APARTMENT for
two me'ri~ to share. C!Ose to

:~fi~! ~~~d~o;~:~9~urnls}}ed,

MEN ' S HOUSING lor 1ummer
and / or Fall . One block from
Education Bullding . Utultles,
Local Phone and Newspaper paid
$70 .00 / mth . Parking Available.
253•4675 after 6:00 p .m .
ROOMMATE
NEEDED,
fall
Quarter. Prefer fe male age 22 or
older. Share part lally furnished
two bedroom apartmBflt ,with one ,
$50.00 month . Downtown area.
Call 253-0495.
REASONABLE GUEST Room .
Rates by week from $40.95 by
month $140.40 with parking. Call
Germain Motor Inn. 251-4540
Downtown .
1 GIRL TO SHARE apt. with 2
~t1~~~si~~~:~h2t~~s5s~~t.lit ~
SEVEN MILES to campus . 2 br.
apt . to share call 253-0949.
APARTMENTS for Fall for 4 or 5
, students, ale. dishwasher, laun·
dry, carpeting, parking. 391 2nd
Ave. S. or 251-3287.
LARGE 2 bedroom apt. S235.00
plus utilities. 1 bedroom apt.
S185.00 plus utillliW1ftllable
Sept. Phone 252•7755 alter 5 p .m .
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted
to share with two others 518 7th
Ave. Apt. 2.
ONE GIRL to shue furnished apt .
o. 1-Sept. 1 · own bedroom

:he~~~~ t:e0 ~tw~::•~~1i·~ d1:;~

·I

118 Sixth Avenue South

Telephoto

of a ll ki nds. ,;""::;
·••:;:w;,;.,::63
~ 2.;;·3~2~35a,·- - - - •

utilities, 252-2827.
ROOM FOR RENT. Summer .

~l~~s

•

eqerls"

$40.00 call Erin 252-2185.

H

.For Sa le
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Sally Fieldl-.Jerry Reed ~ .Jackle Gleason

I ..

Recreation

Scr~t,y.lA!.\{SLU BARRtll - CHAAtES SHYER & At.OJ<! MANOf:l
S101yby11AL N[EOt1AM & fl08(111 l l(VV
by Bill JJSohS Aro! ..f:1111~ RHO
00!t<lelloVHALNE[QHAM ·PrOOJttc1DyMORIU;G!,l8£IIG .
•
AIIAS1AIIP100Jth011 ·. AlfllV(RSAl . Ptch,, lt<MIColOI ' ~ = = ~

"'"!.IC

Newmao C~nte,.

I

M!~cellaneous

' Sp8Clal weekly discount Pau ..
Avallable for $2.50 each week at
Anyone who has received a
Atwood Recreation Center. Also,
Rental &Quipment (canoes, tents , National Dlrect-Defense Loan
must attend an Exit Interview.
backpacks, stoves) are avallable
For those students leaving after
•between 1·3 p .m .
second summer session , the
Interviews wlll be conducted Aug .

Religion

Lutheran.Communion Services,
sponsored
by
the
Lutheran
Campus Ministry, are scheduled
for each Sunday evening at 6 p.m.
throughout
the
summer
at
• ...,;...,_ _ _; . ._ _;,;.

I

~s
Ju LI~ '

,.

.

The following jobs are available
through the Student Employment
Ser vice (S.E.S . ) this week:
Babysitter
Work
7:30
a.m.-5:30 p.m. three days fi r st
week and two days second week
alternately . $31.50 first week,

52 ~·~e;~~t~u~~~k~

Will train ,
must be. over 21. $6.50 / hour.
Aid e lor Handicapped Peracin.
Work mornings and evenings
h~no handicapped
person.

0

~~r:1~1:t~att:se:;1c!! ~:ld~~;:
II you are not able to attend,
please make arr angements for
.one In the business office, Room
1.22, Adm inist rative Services.
$100.00/month.
Fry Cook - Work 3-10 p .m .
th ree or four nights a week.
$2':26.J.hour .
Receptionist - Work atl day
Monday , 11 possible , and 2-6 p.m .
T uesday-Friday. $2.25/hour .
Secretary • Work 4:30-6:30
p.m. M-F tor C.P.A . Salary open.
Resort Manager . Manage a
resort 60 miles north ol St. Cloud
until Fall Quar1er starts . Salary
will be arranged.
II you are interested In any ol

7:30& 9:15

Ci.nemo. 70
IIJl (l d

'

M etlneN

Sat. & Sun.

2:.00

I

Held ()wr 2nd ""9ek

' '·"

& 0:00

PETERFONOA
-~
SUSAN SAINT JAMES ~- ·

rm~ ---~·~ .

.

---G

IMMY
Starts Tonigh-!_

":-.:Z,::;'.Vi !-.. D;J;: ·;~·t;;_j~Tt: . .. C'.}'~~ :~t..:i
WffH ·S'f.41;' Wf!Jl3 ' AS n ·,F
BES,"?' OF l'H.C S!;~NM£H E\ P ~'.'

:~:!d 0 ~~ni1i~i:!~t~r~
vices
Bu ilding
Room
101
Mon.-Thur. 11 •4. Friday 2•4.
Volunteers are also needed to
help us get more Jobs .

LINCOT JS STATION

"v.,a-e Bluegrass Reigns and Particular Peopllf Qingregate!"
Appearing Friday and Sa,tunlay From 9 to 1
In

S2>~t~~£R

THE UNDERGROUND

~('£~Ef<.. -..,.,,.,,,., l~OY SCHEIDER
IIH! '\C J ( IO 'II It I I(,\ '\( I"( C111,\11,"

Cripple Finger
Traditional, acousticul bluegrass
Featuring B1111jo, Fiddle, Mandolin. Guitar & Boss

26 Lincoln Ave. S.E..

-,\'III H)l

11 \ \IC )'\ 11 11 I(!

,\1'•"• " "':ont •l• ""'''"' l lfrl,·."•<IIU!',l(:K< .. • ...... ~ Q ] l l

~53-6666

7:15
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Federal funds policy revision
increases SCS financial aid
SCS will receive more than
52,887.000 in federal funds for
four fipancial aids programs
during . the 1977-78 school
year.
The
Basic
Educational
Opportunity Grant (BEOG)
program is expected to receive
S1 .8 million for 2,200 student s
this school year, according to
Frank Loncorich, director of
financial aids at SCS.
BEOG has received a
su bstantial increase in . fund-ing during the past two years.
During the 1976-77 school
year, 2,014 students received
about
SI.54
million
in
individual grants,
almost
double the aniount from the
year before (nearly S783,000).
Tt.~ additional funding to
BEOG offsets a decrease in
the Supeiemental . Edu~ation
Opportumty Grant (SEOG) : ·

In 1977:78 SCS will receive
nearly S585,000, compared
with nearly 5511,000 last year.
In this program the university
is expected to match governmenffunds with 20 per cent of
its own money.
A cutback in federal
spending for National Direct
Student Loans (NSDL) is part
of the reason for an increase in
BEOG and Work-Study funds,
Loncorich explained.
In 1977-78 the university
will receive nearly S286,000
for NDSL loan s. Last year SCS
received about $391,000.
Five years ago, the U.S.
Congress revised some of the
cancellation provisions. Before the revision, students
who became teachers after
graduation could cancel 10 per
cent yearly on what they
owed, up to a totill ot 50 per

Th°16-11 at~o~~arl:2:~r.>-000~:~

ce: of t~heeir ~~~f:;d
program, only teachers in
special education and those
teaching in under-privileged
areas may qualify for the
cancellation privilege. As a
result , the university received
m·o re money in full loan
repayfllentS and has less need
for federal funds to finance
future loans,

1977-78.
Another prografu. given a
financial boost is the Federal
College Wort-Study Program.

Loncorich.
''The greater amount of
money coming in to the
university from repay'tnents
and a decreasing need for
teachers are the main reasons
for the policy revision,"
Loncorich said. The change
has resulted in fewer federal
dollars to subsidize St.
Cloud 's NDSL program.
Federal financial aid funds ·
ar~ f appropriated to SCS
through the Department of

:s·

S19 all sizes
AU Major Bran~iccs

Michelin Tires '
AJI Sizes 25 % off
suggested retail price

All-State Choir performs
Olene Rivard and Randy Johnson, Fridley jfar top],
perform one ot the numbers during Sunday's
performance by the All-State Choir. Above, !he
group performs for director James Frltachel during

one ol lhe reheara■ l1. One hundred sixty three high
school singers participated In the five day workshop
sponsored by the Minnesota Music Educators

Auoclatlon.

Eledronlc Spin Balance
S3.00 per wheel
eliminates vibration
problems
weights
Included.
FREE Mounli.,g on all
slan

.' .. heels

ANNOUNCING
NEW EYE CLINIC

-Eye Clinic, Ltd, of St. Cloud
Optometrists:
DR. I. L. DUBOW
General Optometry .DR. BURT DUBOW
Practice Limited to contact lenses and children
-DR. JOHN LAHR
Practice limited to contact lenses and children
20 WASHINGTON MEMORIAL DRIVE , ST. CLOUD
PH. 253-0365 - Office hours bv oooointmen~

action
foundation

The Dr. 's Dubow can also be seen

72 4 Dupont Circle B u ild ing

Ort Lahr can also be seen at the Cambridge Eye

Washington . D.C 20036

at the Little

Falls Eye Clinic, 632-3676.

Clinic, 689-1494.
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